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QAZETTË, SAlftT JOHN, N. B., MONDAY, MAY 26, 1891.THE EVENING
mibhors.‘ MIRHOH8.

To get the Best MANTEL~ând8H0P MIRRORS at lowest rates go to

207 Union Street.
PICTURE FRAMING AND GILDING A SPECIALTY. 

Telephone 469. —

1 HANGING LAMPS.against tbe.union pacific.overflowing measure of enjoyment, and I A spoopendyke BENINA...
FOR DYSPEPSIA, I for those who for poverty, age, or infirm- Mad„me-. impression of tbe senate

I ~ï£55=§ïï ÊSiSS
a constant iufferer from dyspepsia more than accustomed sunshine to their LbaveB vou been to see to-day?” and he 

and liver complaint. I doctored a long hearts. May the life of Her Majesty be laid his newspaper on his knee and

protracted for theI bratedTat its every recurrence. “et theïïklfTe™^^ “ b°D"

I sssi Li,wr

The mirerencv of Opinion lb* I Jgjj’g ^ttertatoed' .
7Len president nnd tbe Secretory ofStnte firat; we went to lunch and, oh

Increasing. . my! you ought to see”—
The Sun’s Washington correspondent « Excuse me, my dear,” interrupted

Ayer's Sarsaparilla I ;-r ■ . —I aagBpBf*

bieo^mP,i‘l1 WM a meeting today on the subject of the »d wiUicg to take it for
«offerer0from a low condition of the fisheries controversy. The represents- granted that you went to lunch, and I 

Sood and general debility, becoming finally, v f the North American Gommer- am not interested in knowing what you
dal Company, which haa the

so much as Ayer'S Sarsaparilla ate" for the killing of seals, are convinced a pyra£id of hard boiled eggs
ol which restored me toheaith a^tr npm preaident Harrison means to and gaumy ketchup bottle, you may go
i5SOTa«?ÆSS-A 6i8t upon a dosed season inac— on andU meahouti," ^

Main st, chlllicothe, Ohio. with the desire of ^ to the-the-um-uh-
.AD FRUPTIONS Government, and that a proclama- tbe„_
FO" 6 imouritv ol tion to that effect will soon be issued. "The boiler room, perhaps,” suggested

I in this math., the ^dent finds him-1 Mr. S^mlyke, with a tinge of ear-

TWO
Decision Calling on the Road to Per- x A General,” the great •

mit Competition. Cj THINGS S DuU. .old, "«b.
Chicago, fll , May, 22,-ChairmanWal- 2 i*. /«.«<

ker, acting with the commissoners of IU ? .Mtiakct.” Bote •.
the Western Traffic Association, to-day REMEMBER, | oo.ni/ pcc.on. ore
rendered an even more sensational de- ................. •> r^r aeneTaii when
cision than the famous one declaring il- jj^„n of theb«i ««-
legal the Union Pacific Northwestern 
contract, which broke up thé Interstate 
Commerce Railway Association. The 
decision is brief and as follows.

GORBELL ART STORE,A big bargain in HANG
ING LAMPS; a special line 
just opened at 

■ each, at

FRED BLACKADAR’S CROCKERY STORE,
166 Union Street.

READ! HOWE’S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,! mody, Now /or the cure of ÇOPQH9. < 
| çoLDe1_BB02ÇBnris1_çoNSüMP- , 
| TIONj^SCKOrroA^OENEMnUDE- ,
I BILIT^RHEtTMATISH, ar q0lrT' ' 

! yon tom ehawgaur too* yeneralthlp ,

ou see
__ poopendyke leaned

rsstfiilly back in his easy chair and pre- mabket building, germain stbbbt.
i ____________________

■Rowing for Spring Soles o Splendid Line of 
BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwood»;
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES; 
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in

DINING CHAIRS, CA NESEA T CHAIRS and ROC BING CHA 1RS: 
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a large stock of Low Priced 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc. _____
J. & J. T>. HOWE.

a It appears that a number of contracts 
have been made, in which certain rates 
are guaranteed for transportation of 
freight not covered by the interstate 
commerce law, in which contracts the 
provision is made that the parties 
receiving said rates shall ship, or cause 
to be shipped by the lines of transporta
tion commonly known as the Union 
Pacific system, all freight which they 
receive from or forward to any points or 
places reached by or on any lines com
posing the said system or any lines 
connecting therewith. In the opinion 
of the board such contracts constitute an 
obstacle to that fair division of competi
tive traffic between the members which 
is contemplated by the by-laws of the 
association. . .__ ,

Acting under the authority conferred
cordbttairdSonhthaUheafpresaid pro

vision in any and all said existing con
tracts shall be promptly cancelled, and 
that hereafter no concessions or agree
ments of any nature shall he made in re
spect to other business that_ may te 
covered by the Western Traffic agree
ment, which may have the effect of in
fluencing the distribution of business 
subject to the agreement of said associa- 
tion.

The decision, in other words, calls up- 
on the Union Pacific to allow free com
petition in all its traffic, where here
tofore 50 per cent of it has been taken 
on exclusive contracta. The entire bnsi- 

of the Omaha and Denver amelteis,

We are now
MANUFACTURERS.COAL.if you select

for debility,

; COD lim OIL CREAI. 1 COIL TO ARRIVE. DOORS, SASHES, 
BAIiUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, SCO.

Walnut, Oak

I Bold by all BrutyUU. Price BOc.
>g*»*e*»*e*e«*»s*s*s**®®*0 HARD COAL)

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,
City Road.1 Nrhr. title. Etc.

OU» MISES 8ÏDHEÏ,
Ex Beatrice Me Leap.

SPRINti HIUU CO AU,
Ex Aurora, Etc.

All the above vessels are on the way 
and their cargoes will toe sold at the 
lowest market rates.

R. P. A W. F. STARR,
49 Smytbe St. 74 Prince wfh. St.

GAIN
S. R. FOSTER & SON,.ONE POUND 

-mi A Day. 91. SPRING STYLES. ’91.
MANUFACTURERS OF

»-Jli NAILSWIRE, STEED 
•and IRON-CUT

SM SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, ‘
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

now OPEN,-All the Latest Shapes 
.7. HÀBSÎSACO. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

lu ‘ (Formerly H»rtti A Anas). —, r; , r, I

hadHa,hwi,.MwA F1116 bÔtt and
NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY

-Aim-
Railway Oar Works,

A GAIN OF A POUND * DAVIH
CASX OF A MAN WHO HASMTOltt
BUN DOWN,” AND HAS BBGUN TO TAB» 
THAT FLESH PRODUCER,

scotts,
NWf
Hypophosphito of Ume t fcda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. 1HIS FEAT 
HAS ngltw PERFORMED OVER AND OVER 
AGAIN, PlXMABLB AS MILKjPn- 
uorsed by Physicians. Scott s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG
GISTS AT

SCOT

srsss psFmsmseflS
Fri« «1 .11 bottle., «s. Worth «5. bottle. trol of the United States is an audacious adverüring in the newspapers that for 
P * ' one. Mr. Blaine is very much in earnest tw0 dollars I would tell any fool of a

iw ,n his effort to persuade the President to woman how many .grandchildren her

THE EVEHIHG 6HETTE

..«cJssassv «-.ITtSfiS- o—<
nrnm nrpany, very recently presented to Secre- Mr Spoopendyke held himself down to 

_ „ vn Hpiivered to any tarv Foster a legal argument in behalf I bia chair with both hands.
oJt”ft"cit,of‘st.John by Carrier, on the h n|aine side 0f the case and this "Oikjl hn»"." ®1^°Pitd^Ias

.....................................  document was handed to President Bar- loyowfiy^ ™mber now was

-o

HARD COAL
Foundry and Stove Sizes,

I old maid aunt waa going to have?
, . .. “But, dear me, what is the name of

, .. . . ,s„ , T .xeeutedi at I of the British Minister, and allowing the where they have the fewest
landing ex schr “Energy.”

Flexible Stiff Hats.Old Mines Sydney now due.
TELEPHONE 329. PRICES LOW. ALSO------------

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, etc.
UOWEST PRICES.

Robert C. Bourke & Co.,
32 KING STREET.

WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Book St, St. John, N. B

m”n,'St“m “T^SnTit^ns Siven on Special Supplies.

HANUFAOTUESBS OF
Railway (Jam of Every Description,
■PBABLBSS" STEEL TYPES,

ness
the greater part of the mining traffic 
Colorado, more than half the immense 
output of the Batte and other Montana 
mines, and a generous share of the Ore
gon and Washington traffic are now 
taken by the Union Pacific on exclusive 
contracts. No competing line could get 
a pound of ore or anything else.

Tbe total revenue gained by the Un
ion Pacific under its exclusive contracts, 
is estimated at *20,000,000. It it now
commanded to throw open the doors to I l a certain and ipeedr cate for
competitioTS, and divide this vast sum- gold in the HeS and Catarrh
Every railroad man in Chicago agrees j .^T nirAliSIHiL
that the decision is a jnst one, but not k SOtmtljj^CULUISIIIO,

onff believes Jay Gould will abide by it ftnitant Relief, Permanent Cura,
to the illness of Mr. way.” As one of them expressed it, “ Could , Frilcre tmpottlMe.

” '"*TV mnch ,rYes, and I learned a lot of things that will sacrifice men, hut money never. 1 «Hailed diaeane. arc aimpir n«tMn.
I neve* knew before.” The board also rendered another im- c,^î, .ach iw.bandacha.

"Possible? What dif 70” Ie9™7 ’„ portant decision, decreeing that =° Ji
•«h,yondT?” through rate could he quoted otherwj

once more leaned back comfortably and than by the pnblication of a thronghter- • beffi^rfcîSîrt. 
smiled. “Go ahead and tell how they iff naming rates from point of shipment d!ath. Nasal Balm is sold by
make laws.” . *o destination or by the addition of regu- afi druggists, or will be ^ rece,pt °
hSS Wyiea“t lar published rates to and from some in- Osr.

“one of the men down in the parquet termediate basing point or points. | q, Bawm of imitation, similar m

at“T?aVs Now you’ve struck it Go ac.ii From colerow.

right on, Mrs. S., just as if you had been haVe a vivid remembrance of the
to a variety theater. Be sure and tell ms p chief Colorow, whose connection 
just when the scene shifts and when ' massacre somehow
Colonel McPherson comes upon the with the rneeaer 
stage and announces to the star per- failed to bring his neck inside the halt- 
former : ‘My lord, the carriage awaits.’ er>„ 8ttid a Pittsburg woman who has a 
Don’t hold back any of theinteresting comfortable habit of spending a month
assassr “ss =r »» io om «v^ Snrv,
Capt-^Bassetfc do a double song and dance Dispatch reporter. “A party of us had 
act ? Did Chief Clerk Johnson lead the gone up in the Finies, not far from 
ballet or ling in tbe chorns ? Give us Glenwood Springs, the two men to hunt
go&ÆKTlri and fish and enjoy the glorious climate A SPECIALTY MADE OF
dramatic description I'd hire out to a and scenery. The second morning on J r CLo/l/>r>
theatre programme as a "Synopsis of j was alone in the tent preparing I f pfiJIT) Of tCrU OflaQ6S
the Play/Why don’t yon go ahead and break the others having
te"i™sjLt^,ingntomWhen îhe man gone down the creek a piere Which « warrant not to fade.

LdeSy r&eZÏÏ* the D^« - - - ^. pcrpolr.

æ&Mânsvstri -• lotos*- ««
in%nSnMre. Spoopendyke, of tit

course. That’s all there is to it ^e The Indian did not advance, but, said : 
man who is standing m front merely i knew enough to answer‘How?
sends those papers out and has them gtili 8tanding on thé threshold, Uie In
bound in calf. That s all there is to it. 8ajd that he was ‘heap good Indian 
They are laws then,” and Mr. Spooden- wanted some sugar. I considered
dyke kicked an ottoman across the room. t0 g|ve fiim gome. Then he re-

After a while he asked : nested he was a heap good Indian and
“Did yon hear any of the discussions ? ^d some tobacco I didn’t know 
“Oh, yes ; we heard a lot of discus- . ere the tobacco was, and I said so., car _

- E^SSSSlSPBCIAL IinCBIEE.
WE HAVETHE FINEST

STOCK of CLOTHES
veteran mountaineer and e week shot, fiTTT
came between me and Mr. Colorow, for it IN THE CITY
was the old chief himself. Colorow an j are offering Sheoial Indacemenla in oar 
shuffled off backward, spreading his , .
hands and muttering 'a )̂eeap|y^iInd(^ CUStXBH Department.

euideTSicfnot mince matters with Colo- We guarantee a pwfeet St and Srateoiaia

ESE&^SlfSr'TÙR STOCK
When Colorow had disappeared I think

“SSS î5& I Ready-Made Clothing
retail and wholesale.

MORRISON & LAWLOR,in
CHILLED CAB WHEELS.

■ c OH-Cor. Smythe and Union Sts.THREE MONTHS....................................rison yesterday. Subsequently I Spoopendyke dropped back into
SIX MONTHS............................................... agent of the Commercial Company had his chair and let his arms hMig down.

^ a talk with the ^"1 ’̂,, C-.a^wiS“SnletZ^

payabU ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.----------  ^asonW the United States Govern- ^“’^’offt^fo^^uld 8you? Could

ADVERTISOU. ment should not follow whatever policy think of the measely hashery all right,

j2K.r.sxrrsL“Kr^,^:4a
found, and Wants, for 10 CEN1S each in- minister of England. The president did forgetery 0f everything else, all you need 
section or SO CENTS a week, payable not say what he would do, but the repre- i8 a ahiny Prince Albert coat and some
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE senative of the Commercia, Company ^pohsh — hoot^te make^yon

---------  not^ muchjmconraged by hla /‘91t I ^ saloon in Chrietendom.”
”1 "Well. I don’t care, we had a real

Steam Engines’And Mill Ma
chinery

---------------- •, ,m „■ Tk.

Portland Rolling Mill,

Telxthoss lli.COAL.Tklkphonk 114.

I
Soft Coal Landing. « 1 " >

ex “Pioneer” at Lovett’s Slip,

160 TonsGOWRIE COAU.
For sal. at lowest ratekbr

STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.
NASAL BALM. ;lkI

NM.H^'ÆÆr8^
ing, and fihapee of all kmdfl.

’ y.rrnl

W. Xj. BTTSB1T, 1841. ESTABHSHED 1841. 
Eagis FoHnd^i^lline Shop,

Steam Engines,
’“-■TïSïS'oW “d “
S$EkBSMAd£ SriRi&RED,

MTU and SI

81, 83 and 88 Water St.. — . was non mucu uj a**» ........
General advertising $1 an inch tor prst ^ ^ White House. The delay of the i _  ___________ J

insertion, and 2S cent» an inch for wnhmir ident in acting in the matter is nn- nice time iVthe senate chamber, any-
otions. Contracts by the year at ReatonaUe | doubted]y dae - ---------- ‘ ------ ”

Blaine. The secretary is very much 
interested in the controversy and does

__  not at all relish being checkmated
For the latest Telegraphic News I by the president after he had ar- 

look on the First Page. .... ...—a *-<-

500 TONS HABD COAL hourly expeotad 
to arriva, In all siSM. »“ '

SIMEON JONES.
BRÉWER.

ACADIA PICTOU.Sates.

ST. JOHN, N. B..M0NDAY. MAY 25.1891.
TAAILY expected ex “AMnds” fromFietou.s 
free/mined. A^’ef "Ploneer.'^fromSÿne^

R. P, McGIVERN, No. 9. North Wharf.

0
:o:ranged bis plans and allowed his 

policy to become known. The president 
will, of course, defer announcing his de
cision until he can confer with Mr.

Yesterday Qneen Victoria reached I Blaine and acquaint him with the orders
the age of seventy three and should she that he will give to Secretary Foster to 
live until the 20th of June she will have govern that official in arranging the de-
reigned fifty four years. The reflection tails of the suspension of fishing pnvi- 
wbich another royal birthday is most leges. Just now many persons are en- 
apt to recall is the length of days that gaged in thinking that a row must occur 
has been given to our good Queen, with between the President and Secretary 
the prospect of her days being still Blaine before the way can 
further extended. The family record of for the latter to become a
Qneen Victoria is such as to justify the candidate, and perhaps the seal fisher- 
belief that she will reach 80 or perhaps a ies controversy is the rock npon which
Btm greater age. The old Electress Sophia | they will split. _________

her grandmother, seven generations. MAKINe paces in CHURCH.
back, lived to be eighty-six. Her son -----
George 1st died at the age of 67, but two Men Ftshtin* tor tbe Powresuion
George II lived to be 77. His son Fred-, „ Ct May^—The village
crick Prince of Wales was only 44 when Faroes, situated about six
he died, but h.s death was the re8u‘t ”f I ^ne8 from the city, ie the scene of a 
ZÏZ'yZ:  ̂q!T I church row over a pew in the Green,

father the Duke of Kent only reached the 
age of fifty two, but her mother was al
most 75 at her death. With such a
family record and enjoying as the Queen wMch had for ma„y years
does, excellent health, it is by no means been oc^upie(i by J. Alvord was secured 
unlikely that she may fill the throne to by John if. Elwood, between whom and 
the end of the century and so have the Alvord a bitter fend has existed for sev- 
iongestreignof any British sovereign. |ejai years^Alvordw^not present,^

his pew he became furious and absolute- 
WILL THERE BE A WIR. I ly refused to relinquish his claim to the

------  ... pew, and occupied it on several succeed-
The question which every person will fng Sundays, 

be asking today is whether there will be Elwood has also asserted his rights to 
B war as the result of the conflict which

British’^d Portuguese in South Africa. ^FonheTtat two Sundays, however, in^toknow Aat tttat^teig^ili ojd 

The expedition of commissioner John- Alvord effectually barred onI ^
ston of the British South African Co. has ^mant tothepew pMeljj fill £g thought they were trying to keep
been attacked by Portuguese troops on the ^ood and his tamiiy have filled a pew the Indians from IS“mg8‘^ f®d ke
River Pungwe and a serions loss of life immediatoly opposite, and the memfcrs election toll, f said Mrs. Spoopendy
has been the result of this wanton attack, of the two famifes have wl‘^f Ported Mr. Spoonendyke
In this connexion the following report of cationfor the resjoftaecongregt, by ^ and prancing about the
Lord Salisbury’s speech in Glasgow on joof- Juing f kosp tbe lndtaus
Wednesday last becomes interesting:- 1 go bitter has tbe war over the pew be- the Blaif Mutational

crgeÆoT^.rteken3^atU S“8^peSyk?.Ubre? ^

‘hîdVsç from n“uponratber an; tRfss

SesKSS
sSl^S^MSSK
stand why Portugal was allowed to claim possession at any cost antness foriearning it, all you two need
on paper the annexation of abroad belt Monday be consulted counsel, . P r,ftneralelection and a few gover-
of ^ica. If this belt had been held by a result, that same afternoon Deputy mi a ke you a 5>upi0&8i?glffitioTtwoW«Ke ^on Mb?rMn7ntMm‘g5>py%

- - ^fercX^rspoope.

bT^r;raVtr^theT

srs-ïSL-- £ mrbwts»“^“ g^'^sju-

of the British cruisers and could be ‘F^her complications have been tided . “Why ,no.’’answe^thelMle woman
captured within a week. No one could b Alvord’s bringing a civil suit against titoe borewhere’to
doubt that such a result would be in the I jifre, Becker for damages for injuries re- ptati^telling thMirtteboys wnere to
interests of civilization as well as ofrelig- SSfly a“d "Dcri|ast the woman if she ain’t talk-
ion. The Portuguese have hung on the damaged to tEe amount of ing about Captam
neck of Africa for four centuries and their | ^ îîl SJïli'.ÆÛ .. her

colonies are but little better nowthan KJim T1I^WAn>N sweet. withLlyng eyes and purple face-“see
they were in the days of King Manuel ------ here, do you think you can tell me
at the beginning of the fifteenth cen- d Mbd Flne d ror ThrowlnR Vitriol on whether you saw Senator 

Their African colonies have an| „To™-,,w.m.-.

deliberative body ever known in the 
history of nations, the most conspicuous 
figure in contemporanous”—

"Oh, yes, yes,” Mrs. Syoopendyke 
giggled: "I saw him. He sat right in the 
middle of the platform behind a desk. 
Sure enough, he has a conspicuous figure 
hasn’t he? I never saw a funnier”— 

“What ! Huh ! Has a conspicuous 
figure ?” bawled Mr. Spoopendyke. “D’ye 
think I was talking about his speech ? 
S’pose I was discussing him as a form for 
hanging secondhand clothing on and 
standing out in front of a measly shop ?

Igast tbe woman !” and Mr. Spoon- 
bendy ke, unable longer to restrain him
self. kicked over his chair, banged his 
hat over his eyes, and slammed out of

VWeUr* anyway,” said Mrs. tipoGPen-

nice time, and Mrs. Bowie has promised 
to go up and see the senate again with 
me some time in April”

A Shrewd Pair.

PUMPS.
end TURNING done to order, 
done here to order in a thoroughTHE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. 3«fe%r~“ra‘-An

PROPELLERS HADE.
JOHN SMITH,

aif> BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.
ROYAL insurance company

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

Ersctleel Bnrloeer and Hill Wrlge
St Dévida St, St Jotm.N. B.Penitentiary SuppliesLace Curtains

Cleansed or Dyed Wtii WEATHERHEAD, REPRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World,
J\ SIDNEY BZAYE,

GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK, __ D
Office, No. 1 Jardine’s Building, Prince Wm, St..Saint John, F,

be cleared

«’a

ssass aaffi1aft
articles comprised in the tollowmg das 

CLASS 1-Dry Goods.
•' !—Groceries sod Coal Oil.
::

Not less than one 
entirety shall form 
several classes

presidential ,16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

BOARDING, HACK,
________AND • II.I!" ‘ ,vh"l. I

LIVERY STABLE.
All stock, Cartieges, H amena, Ac. New. 

Horses first-clsSs; Horses suitable for 
ladies’ driving. We cater to the beet 
patronage to tbe city. J i!J

TERMS REASONABLE.

to a
any desired Color.

«

1. G. BOWES 4 COSODA5=S-
-=WATER.

■f

j tender not in the prescribed form will be

ISSêœâss
out and additions completed.

JOHN B. FOSTER,
Dorchester Penitentiary. Warden.

20th May, 1891.

wish to inform their friends and the 
public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all work in

Plumbing,
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.
Ranges atted with Hot Water 

Connections; Stoves Fitted Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 

Repaired, or Stored on our 

premises.

We have started the Soda Water 
season ol 1891 with our usual fine assort
ment of Pube Fbuit Svbups; also Choco
late, Coffee, Birch Beer, Orange Phoe- 

phatee, etc.
■ï Mi.ii'-aîS-*

Farms Congregational Church.
At the annual parish meeting, held re

cently, the annual auction sale of pews

The Largest and Most Complete
5

UNGAR'S LAUNDRY, trade
reiM in the Maritime Proviuoes,

White Enamelled Iietters
---- FOB WIN nows.-----

Dsi(S
28 to 34 Waterloo 8t.

and 62 and 61 Granville 81-, Halifax, N.8. PARKER BROS.,
MARKET SQUARE.

Price.juit onwith oar Hnemeiled Cement, and

1 INCH LETTER 12 CIS
2 do. do. 120 “
3 do. do. Zi ,
I ft ft 3 -
6 do. do. 60

août UURANCE
r SPECTfcCLES

■il

Boviè told me she thought”—
“Oh, she did, ûlû duo » ~tr~r- 

bendyke broke in. “Well, it is interest- Ï are the only ones 
I can see proper
ly with.

LÀBQÏB SiZBB, SPBCIAI. RiTKS.
D. M . RING, 

Sign and Show Card Painter,
50 QUEEN STREET.

ji? jtrils&ttjg&t
"Lettej^&nd°CementPBhipp6d to any place in the 
Provinces.

St. John Oyster House
No. 6 King Square, North Side.

. The* Spectacles are 
>i positively the BEST 
V goods made, and can be 

obtained at

W. C. Rudman Allan’s
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST ST. JOHN.
---- OR AT----

JOSHUA STARK'S,
WATCHMAKER,

SI UNION STREET. ST. JOHN.
A. CHIP MAN SMITH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS, Charlotte Street, St. John.

jar*All work in the Plumbing line personally 
attended to by MR. CODNER.RECEIVING DAILY;

FRESH P.E.ISLAND OYSTERS
1 Barrel Spa Water, 30c. gallon; 

40 Gallons Clams;
4 Barrels Clams.

REPAIES A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRICES.

TelephoneD92.
21 Canterbury St, St John, N.B.,

EDGECOMBE ! GREATANNUALSALEFor Salk Low at

C. H. JACKSON.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.

“ 67ri,ftdheTceomrp^ a"d ‘he

A FC1L MNB OF
WHO IS HE?

A Different Kind.
“It always sort o’ makes me feel sad

d*“ “ Bibt ÏÏ? Fnmw I Cents’ Furnishings.
Silkens [to his male offspring, who was 
home on his summer vacation.

THE TAILORLadies send in yonr orders and have a crock of 
onr celebrated BOSTON BAKED BEANS 
delivered to your address fresh every Saturday 
evening.

CAUSEY 4 MAXWELL
who satisfies all his customers. Masons and Builders.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a speoialtv 

Stone, Briok and Plaster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order State at A G. Bowœ * Co., 21 Can- 
- terbury Street

W. Cattkmy,
Mecklenburg st

A IxAXOB STOCK OF MITCHELL <6 LIFSETT,
15 KING SQUARE. North Side.TRUNKS and VALISES. 104 KING STREET.“Y-a-a-s.”

Yaws;" echoed the old man, as his 
lips curled contemptuously, “he came 
back and says honorably and fiat footed,
'I’ve done wrong an’ I want another 

chance.”
"Y-a-a-s.”
"Yaws; he didn't come back to the 

farm pizenin’ the butterflies with the 
smoke from his siggerets an’ s*y, ’Pops, 
ole boy, I’m dead broke; conldn t yon

snsn BYTHIKUili PHAETON,
And the’old man heaved a sigh and 

went out to feed the hogs. .

------AT------

Inspection Solicited. NOTICE to TRESPASSERS Boston Brown Bread
Every Saturday.

GEO. ROBERTSON & GO’S.T.Youngclaus
City Mutt mil Hall,

XTOTICE iB hereby riven that all per» 

will be prosecuted according to law.
DAVID O’CONNELL, Lessee.

50 KING STREET.

Families Supplied withUsd Mr. 
like a P. 8.—The greatest assortment oi 

Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 
packers. FRESH STOCK.

CAKE Aim PASTRY61 CHARLOTTE street,.
ST. JOHN DYE WORKS of every description. 

Fresh every day. ** Robt. Maxwell, 
386 Union st G-R.&COIS THE PLACE TO GET

Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned J*_ Q, 2Æ 

or Dyed and Pressed,

0. E, BBAOKETT, - 86 Prinoess St
LONG WANTED74 Charlotte street. , NOW IS THE TIME

TO DO YOUR SPRING WORK!
Speak before the Rush.

3ii.ii u.i-wtv'. ■: ’ , _Hood's llita CM Bn, sm.
Sarsaparilla IfilBCBT'S EipTBSS ffaitlll

Is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, | End Springs and Side Springs. 
Yellow Dock, Fipstssewa, Juniper Berries,
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every ingredient being 
Strictly pure, and the best of Its kind It Is 
possible to buy.

It Is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, in the most careful manner, by | * 
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and 
Process, giving to It curative power

OATSJ____ OATS!
oBBBSSStS
dealers at

----------AN!

NOW INVENTED.OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
RECEIVED THIS MORNINO : 

lOO Bhls Choice P. E. I. Oysters, 
Fresh Raked.

For sale by the Pint, Quart, Gallon or Barrel.

19 North Side King Sonare,

I A Cloth Waterproof Hat,
see them. Also our

fishing tackle.

C.T. WHITEN ECT
LOWEST PRICES,

of having a large number
per bushel later, and 
' put awa/%11 they re-

----- -WILL DO YOUR------
House and Sign Painting, White

washing, Kalsomining and 
Paper Hanging, &c.

the advantage o: 
ns to select from.with

W?prediot eix^ 
________ would advise our fn

j. D. TURNER.

tnry.
area of684,143 square miles, and a popula- Boston, May 22.—In the municipal 
tion of 3,141,448, and it seems to he time courti yesterday, satisfaction 
for them to give them up to some nation ^nowledged by Alice C. Stevens on her 
that will make better use of Africa than compiaint of assault and battery pre- 
they have been able to do. | ferred against George E. Stevens, and,

after taking tbe evidence under consider
ation, the court imposed the formal fine

Nature seems to have exerted J‘ere',lf I °f ‘̂e caae offered some sensational de- 

to make the last few days just such days .q t^e fact that the complainant is a 
as are most enjoyed by those who away young and prepossessing damsel,and her 
from the city’s dust and turmoil seek assailant is 73 yews of age. The «tory

through smiling meadows or under the able revenge by throwing vitriol upon 
branches of the fir and pine whose odors her, ruining her diess and cloak, bat hranc^iringand granite the,„ngs. Z^n

May the Queen’s birthday long continue thg° the o)d man regretted the assault, 
to be one of the great pleasuring days and had consented never more to molest 
of our people everywhere ; it comes at the young woman. Htafrienÿ declared 
the season when the denizens -of our that he w^anffid -'^«rndtheypro 

cities are most anxious to turn away | Pbe goers’ 
from their every-day surroundings and 
commune for a little while with nature, 
gaining from such intercourse a new lease 
of life as it were, and a better appreci- three until six o’clock,” read a simple- 
ation of the beneficent spirit by which minded old lady .°° °f
the seasons are controlled. Ever »in« ayo^ngcou|,le ofto^r «qaamtoce.^,

Friday morning the exodus from the «Carrie always was an awful girl to go, 
city has been in progress ; down the but j ^id think she’d stop her gadding 
hav and across the bay ; up the river round and settle down after she married; 2 tthTLes and out a„ -

lines • of railway, our people Qut notice tbat she won’t be at home but 
have been pouring in a flood until to-day three hours a week. Great housekeep
er streets are almost wholly deserted, ing she’ll do at that rate ! I pity her bus- 
We wish for all our holiday makers an | band.

i advise our friends to i 
for winter and Bpring.was ac-

BSTBY Sc COStandard Trading and Mfg Oo., Ltd.
J. ». SHATFOKB, |

«EKEMAL HA1»ASP«- .

’ Shop 167 Bruseells Street,in Good Repair 

WILL BSyOLDÎCHBAP. FLOWERS.
VXTE have a choice lot of Bedding 3 
W ]5c. per dozen up. Send in 

early and secure the best.

Bobber Goods and Mill Supplies,
68 Prince Wm. street. Residence 26 Exmouth Street.

Peculiar 
To Itself JZ3ÜB ROBERTSON,

cans th. sMgjj^fSSSKSèS^'A UntoT *° ^ “

Pressed Tinwere, Japanned Ware»
Granite Iron Ware,
Trimmings, Tools and Machines,
Crown Liquid and Paste Stove Polish, 
Maritime Stove Pipe Varnish.

AND

General House Furnishing Hardware.

KELLY 4 MURPHY,THE HOLIDAY. Plants from 
your order

NORTH END. ». mcintosh, - Fiorut.
Telephone 264.It will cure, when In the power of medicine, . -

sïLmES 1891. Seeds, 
5rST-ïï£ «ppHc 1891

I^ovcrcomes1 That Tired Feeling, Creates an I OwCUS* SUUS#R
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The Value of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla Iinclading all kinds, and the latest

Is certified to by thousauds of voluntary wit- J varietiea. My aeeortment of 
nesses all over the country whom It has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
is sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.
Prepared only by C. I IlOOD & CO.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, M iss.

». b. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla dotiet be Ihtiuccd to boy any other.

MILLINERY.Dod

MBS. CONNOLLEY
WILLHAVBASALBOF

Ready-made Eats and Bonnets
ou Saturday.

ODDFELLOWS BUILDIMOJust received a choice assortment of

Garden and BOSTON SHOE STORE
211 Union Street.

JUST RECEIVED.
Flower Seeds,Home.

tbook ie thatpocke
for?

Bllson—Whose 
you are advertising 
' Jimson—Mine, of course. . .

"Get ont “Pocketbook containing a 
roll of bills and a large number of checks
and securities. Finder cankeep money
if he will return papers.’ Get out ! You 
don’t see a roll oi bille or a check
ye“No-o,bnt Bertha Bullion’s father takes 
the paper I advertised the loss in, and 
he’ll see that advertisement, oeer 

“Humph ! Where did you get the 
money to pay for that big ad?”

“Bertha loaned it to me, bless the 
darling.”

Three Honrs » Week.
-------Full Lnm or-——

ESSSSSSSi”-
“At Home Tuesdays in March from

Pansy Seeds, Phlox Nasturtium, 
Sweet Peas, Peas, Beans,

Beets, Carrots, Ac.
cannot be surpassed.

HIST RECEIVED,-------

20,000 Fresh Imported Havana 
Cigars.

ALL THE LEADDia BRANDS.

18. H. CHART’S, - - 69 King St.

SEND for catalogue.
OFFICE AND SAMPLE ROOM Kobert.on’e New Building, Cor. of Union and 

Mill Streets, St. John, N. B.
B. D. McABTHUR,

MEDICAL HALL,IOO Doses
One Dollar WILLIAM GREIG. Manaeer.SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Catalogues on application.
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